
THEY CURE RHEUMATISM

A Particularly Painful Form of This
Dloonso Yields to Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.
Of tiro nmny forms which rhounmtism

takes, Unit which is popularly known us
sciatic rhuuiimti.im probably tortures its
victim more thnn any other. That Dr.
Williams' Pmlc Pills havo cured this
stubborn as well as painful trouble is a
Ifact proven by the following Ktatoment,
mud no sufferer who reads this can af-

ford to let prejudice stand in the way of
trying these- blood-makin- g pills.

Rheumatism is now generally .re-

cognized as a disease of the blood. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills make nctunlly
make pure blood. When tho blood is
pure there can bo no rhoumatism. Mrs.
Thomas Brosnchan, of 51 Mill street,
"Watertown, N. Y., says:

41 My trouble began with a severe, cold
which I took about n week bofora
Christmas in 1901. I began to havo
rheumatic pains in my back and limbs
and after a time I couldn't straighten
up. I suffered tho most awful pain for
months and much of tho time was un-

able to leavo the house and Iliad to tuko
hold of a chair in order to wulk and
sometimes 1 could not stand up at all.

"Tlio disease was pronounced sciatic
rheumatism and, although I had a good
physician and took his mediuiuo faith-
fully, I did not got any better. After
Koine six weeks of this torriblo pain and
suffering I tried Dr. Williams Pink
Fills ami that is tho medicine that cured
mo. After a few boxes tho pain was
less inteuso and I could see decided im-
provement. I continued to take the pills
until I was entirely cured and I havo
never had any return of tho trouble. "

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or tho remedy will bo mailed post-
paid, on receipt of price, CO cents per
box, six boxes for $2.fi0, by tho Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y,

A Positive CATARRH.
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly aosoruea.

Gives Relief at Once,

it clonuses, soothes
heals nud protects

I tho diseased mciu-bruu- o.

It cures Ca-

tarrh and driven
tin ir n Pnlil in thft......J .. . - -

"oto tEo sraiot HAY r EwfcK
Tusto nud Smell. Full size HOcts., at
gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. by mad.

Ely Brothers, 50 Warron Stroot, Now York.

There is no satisfaction
keener than being dry ,

,when out in the
hardest storm
YOU ARE SURE
OF THIS IF YOU

WEAR

.ATCDDDnAC
OILED

CLOTHING
BLACK OR YELLOW

On sale everywhere
A j TOwC CO BOSTON "lij

TOvm CANADIAN O 10OnTO C

'mi
Do not nag ; a nagging woman is any-

thing but charming, and n charming
woman is beautiful.

Mrs. Wlnslow's. SOOTHING SYKUP for chil-
dren tecthlnir. softens the inirns, reduces tntla-'inatlo- n.

ullayb puin. cures colic. I'rioe 25o bottle

'lobacco has been found to reduce--

of the throat and various
other Bwollinpa when applied extornally.

Thin Will Intercut aioOier.
Mother Oravs Sweet I'owders for CliU-dre- u.

used by Mother Gray, a nur,se n tan- -

Urea's Home, New York, curo Constipation,
Keverlshuois, Toothing Disorders, hwuwcii
Troubles'nnd Destroy Wtunis ; ,SM),000 tost

of euros. Alt dnssists,-12.)0-
. ham-pi- e

Khek. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo
( Hoy. N. V.

J If one muBtrcad while lying flat upon
jtho back, tho paper or book should bo ho

.adjuBted that it will be at the earuo angle

(and position with tbeoycB that it would

iworoono Bitting in tho correct posture
to rend.
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RHEUMATISM
AND

NEURALGIA

TUXHJ
rwm.

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
The Proved Remedy
For Over 50 Years.

Price 23c nl 30c

I ON HIGIITOP HILL. 1
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l'hat you, Polly called

Miss l.vdlu. a the old horse, pauwu
.villi drooping head at the crest of

Illghtop hill. "That you, LydlaV" re- -

urned Polly. "1 haven t had callors In

r dog's age. and 1 was getting down
lght lonesome. Conic right In."

"Can't stop this time. Polly, Vept jest
while Old Whiter takes his breathing
spoil. P.ut how about that city hoarder
jf yours, ain't she company V"

"i'.ho'". gone. Shu came for quiet anil

the view. The view well, the fussiest
person evar watt couldn't say 'taln't
sightly; nud I certainly thought we

had quiet up here, but It seems wo

hadn't.
t oil", 'twas roosters tu the morn-

ing; then 'twas frogs at night; next,
'twas the mowing machine down In the
lueadow lot. Ileal vexed and snappy
ghe was when I told her 1 couldn't un-

dertake to Interfere with Sam Taiuiner- -

lev's haying. And then If the wind

didn't shift round strong from the east,

and we could hear the whistling buoy

down olT the bar.
"Vrui ilium- - that sounds. No

whistling about it, but a kind o' groan
ig. moaning, sort ol

a wall, swelling tip loud and fading out
low, an' keeping It up steady the wltoie
Ulessed night. Taln't exactly a cheer
lug sound, 1 will admit, If you stop to

notice it. We don't. Hut the boarder
tlld. and so did that half-grow- n collie

nun of ours. He'd never heard it be
fore, either, and If the poor beast didn't
answer It every time! That capped tho

climax. Up went his nose after every

blast, and he'd let out the most deso
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inti. unit abandoned howl you ever
heard.

' !' 'twould be troll)

the buoy, rising and swelling and la

mentini: and despairing, and dying oft

gradual In the distance, and a 'Oo-o- o

oo oo-oo'- .' from young Shop, striking in

!

!

(SriinbloT

'Woo-oo-oooo-o- o

about the middle, echoing and prolong
lug and piling on the misery; and the
iimiin. 'Woo-oo-oo-oo- !' from tho buoy

before Shop's last note had died away

"'Twas a duet to remember - U

roallv was! The boarder left by tin.'

early train next morning, and Shop's,

never noticed the buoy since; once was

enough to break him to it. P.ut I like

peace an' quiet myself, Lydla, and I

ain't sorry she went, after all. Hot

nerves were kind ' beginning to git

on mine, and 1 never knew before 1 had
any.

"Must you go? Well, good-hy- . Uu

sure you stop longer next time, and;
Lydin, ease him careful over tho thank-you-m.i'ai-

half-wa- y down the hill. It's
iniiro Jouney than common since thai
last rain." Youth's Companion.

Wluit Xi-lll-e TIioukIiI.
"With the saddening example of the

unemployed as a text, the school tench-t-- r

was ondeavoi'lng to impress tlu idea
of the wrong and danger of ldlono-.- s

upim her charges.
'Now. children," she said, "I want to

lind out how much attention yoii'ie
boon paying. Toll me who Is the mis
erable person who gets clothes am?
food and lodging and yet does nothing.
in rot urn V"

There was douse silence In the class
and oven after the lape of twenty sec
onds only one hand went up In n
spouse.

"Well. Nellie," said the instructor.
"who Is ItV

Please, miss, the baby:" said Nellie
Stories.- -- Stray

lie Hint Ills AVI n1i.

The la to Carl Scluir. had no consld
oration for hypocrites or pretenders
Upon literary pretenders ho was par-

ticularly severe.
At ii dinner In Now York one night

a man of wealth who had written a

volume of poems .sneered at politics.
"L wouldn't give a picayune," ho said

"for a senatorshlp or a cabinet olllco
To be even President wouldn't tempt
inc. I. for my part, would ralhor be

known any day as a third-rat- e poet

than a (irst-rat- e statesman."
"Well, aren't vmiV" said Mr. Solum
New York Tribune.

Nut Iiiir'nxi;tl.
"Why should l encase in philiiuthro

nio oiitornrlsesV" asked tho nian who Is

su nraetleal a.s to bo an object of pity
"Why. so that people will say your

heart Is In the rlht place.
"Hut I shouldn't care for a layman's

opinion In snob a mat tor. If 1 hud any
doubt on the subject I should consult a

medical nian." Washington Star.

KniiHTiit Inn.
"What Is tho matter with Unit tins

if yourKV"

"Dnr ain't nulllu' de matter wlf do

ilo'," answered Krastus iMukluy.

"Hut ho Isn't worth bavlny uroiind."
"Oat's a far!;. Hut dnr aln' nttllln'

special de matter wlf 'lm. Von can't
blame do do Jo- -' hoctiuso I's foolish."
- Washington. .Star.

.Not I'nimI to 'Km.
"Those Nowrltch people don't know

,how to treat Inferiors."
"Well, you couldn't expect thoni to.

Vou sec, they haven't, had any Infer!
rs very long," --Clevoland Leader.

WORST CASE OF ECZEMA.

Spread Rapidly Over Body Llmb3
and Arms Had to Bt Bandaged

Marvelous Curo by Cutlcurn.
"My son, who Is now twenty-tw- o

years of age. when he was four months
old began to have eczema on his face,
spreudlng mtlte rapidly until he was
nenrlv covered. We had alt the doc
tors around us, and some from larger
places, but no one helped htm a par-

ticle. The eczema wan something ter-

rible, and the doctors said It was tho
worst case they over saw. At times
his whole body and face were cov
ered, all but his feet. I had to ban-

dage his limbs and arms; his scalp was
list dreadful. A friend teased me to

try Cutlcurn, and 1 began to use all
three of the Cutlcurn llomodlos. He
wuh better In two months; and In six
months he was well. Mrs. H. L. Uls-le- y,

Plennont, N. II... Oct. 21, 1003."

All shades of brown from dark to
pnlest tan will bo worn.

Short jackets this season are very

jaunty looking, nud groat favorites
with young girls.

J'or tho boy's wear ovcrplaid and
shadow plaid effects in steel gray

cloth is much liked.
New cravenottcs are of thin silk

rubber in nil colorH, nicely tailorctl
nmt finished with velvet cuffs and
collnr.

White benr sots tiro very .imnrt
for young girls. Thu stole is quito
long nud tho lnuff largo, ornntnented
with tails.

The lirat plows used in this country
tvoro m ado of cnst iron nntl woro

objected to from the belief that tho
metal poisoned thu ground.

It is estimated that about $1,000 000

in nostnl otders are sent from this
i

country to Norway every year, mostly
ns gifts to relntives nntl friends.

Women comprise two-thir- ds of the
tmruilntion of Lhnssa. tho forbidden
city of Thibet, nud they conduct
iirnti"nllv all the business of the
i
city.

There are about. 10.000 islands
between tiio coii3t of India and Mada
cascar. All of them are capable of
Rrmnnrtinu? oontilation. but only (300- "ii 1

are inhabited.
General TrepolT, who recently died

nr. the hands of the nihilists, was a

man of most aristocratic appearance,
while his manners were highly
polished. UiB character was revealed
in iiia measured, nictnlto voice.

A coal company at Abtrdaro, South
Wales, was lined recently for selling
overweight coa1. Tho fact that the
error in the scales nindc tho company
lose money was not considered by

the court in passing judgment.
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The high plaited girdle seems Ij
havo pushed narrow belts into the
background.

In Africa both sexes of elephants
havo ivory tusks, while, in Asia these
are usually restricted to the mnlos.

An electric, current travels I0!l,-500.0- 00

motors a second in copper
wire, while the fastest ocean steamer
makes only tf.8 motors a second.

A photographer at Joplin, Mo.,
named William Lutour, is said to be

tho only survivor of tho troupe which
played witli John Wilkes JJooth just
prior to tho assassination of Jjiucoln.

An owner or lints in Paris number
the door of every apartment and on

thu lltst of each month draws a

lottery with tho result, that the Hat

occupant whoso number is not re
quired to pay rent for thnt month.
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AVcgctnble PrcpnratioJilor As

sliuilating ilwFoodandncdula
ling llic Stomachs uiulDowcls of

Promolcs Diacslion.Chccrrul- -

ness citul RcsLContahis ncilltcr
Opiiim.Morpliiiio norliueral.
TOT "NAIIC OTIC .

!Mfx ofOUArMKUELPirCmii
lanfJiui Sent

AWAilb.Ui- t-

Jtyfjfmitl --

fYmfftJ AUonr

Apcifccl Hcmeily rorConslipn-Uo- n

i Sour Slomncl. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,lrcvcns:t-ncs- s

ami Loss or Sleep.
facsimile Signature of
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Ill The Canadian

West Bslhe
files West

'1 ho tmtimonr of tens il tlioi's.mdi dunnc ti n
p.ut vi,(r Is tliat (lie I Jti.vl.an Wont I the in
west. Yr.ir by rc.ir the tiv'rii ultur.il returns
hae Incfc.iscil In volume and In value, nml it I

the Canadian .oeriiincnl utter tto uvre irci- - t j
every bona tide settler

Some ol the Advantages
The phenomenal tu. tease In railway nillt ac

rnnln linei and tir.itu lu-- s ha ut almost every
portion o( ihe country within cay reach of
cliuuhc. sihooln, markets, cheap fuel and every
modern convenience.

The NtNKTY MILLION IH'S-llF.L- . Will. AT
CKOl' of this tear means Jto.ooo.ooo lo tho
tanners of Western Canada, upart fiom tho
results other grains nud cattle.

For ndviic and inhumation address tho
uierintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,

or the uuthorticd Canadian (.iovcrnmcnt rtuent,
W. I). Sivitt, Superintendent ol linmlcration,
Ottawa; Canada, or W. V. Dennett, Sot New York
Lite HnildiiiK, Omaha, Nib , Authorlml (iovvru-mea- t

Agents.
l .o to iitijr vihnro Jim uw tills uili)ftlimitiL
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For Infants ana Children- -

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tic crNTAun coMPAfir. new vonn city.

I WHAT JoyTheyBring
Bin w Fi m m m m a w u n -

A l--

as vith joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play vhen in health and
how conducive to health the games in vhich they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of vhich they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-
ous or objectionable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies vhich are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Hgs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of vell informed families, vhose estimate
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste ; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
alvays has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size
cnly. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,
whenever a laxative remedy is required.
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